
Bcc-May Meeting May 19, 6pm

In attendance:  Kevin, Elise, Chris, Cathie, Joan, Mike

April minutes:  Approved

Community Forest

● May 6 site visit went very well. (to look at proposed KT trail that the current owners have

approved.)

o The BCC reviewed a map that Elise shared.

o Work is expected to be completed this summer.

● If the project is successful, do we name the town forest for Rick and Sally? Something to consider

in the year(s) ahead.

● Nothing new to report on grants.

o Some new applications are due in July.

o Currently submitted grants will respond to our applications in May:  Fields Pond and

Davis Foundation.

● Donations to date:  @$3000  plus the $5,000 the BCC/Town committed.

● Chris has shared all of the community forest materials with KTA so they can share with their list

this summer.

● Letters to potential donors: BCC members should personalize.

o Add town link to the letter (so prospects know they can donate online directly to the

town.)

o Bring final letters to the Town office for mailing.

● Do we host a community forest information session? Yes.

o The next BCC meeting will be an information session for the public to ask questions and

learn about the project.  Date:  June 16

o Mike will put ad in paper and there will be a social post.

Nature Trail

● Trail posts are gone per Joan’s recent walk.

o Chris was going to reach out to KTA and see what is going on

Climate Change Response

● Can the town subsidize energy audits?  A commitment of $1,000 could support greatly

reduced audits for up to ten  homes.  Mike will speak with the selectboard and gauge

interest.

Arbor Day Grant/Tree Planting

● BMA will help plant trees in West Burke June 2/3/4

● $1,100 grant will plant several trees.  Mike has suggested several species that are now

available locally and we agreed with the choices.

● BCC recommends the trees be grouped to make the most impact.



Trees-Looking to the future

● Identify signature locations around town where marquee trees, showing age, would benefit from

having saplings planted adjacent so the landscape aesthetic is maintained over time as the older

trees fade away.

Kitchen Composters

● Available at the town office for a small fee. (greatly reduced from retail cost.)


